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Dear OLM Community, 
 
Merry Christmas and Happy 2023! We hope that you were able to enjoy a 
wonderful Christmas holiday with your families and are looking forward to a 
happy, healthy, and holy new year. Of course, as 2022 came to a close, we 
were saddened by the loss of Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI. Tomorrow, there 
will be a Memorial Mass for Pope Benedict at the Cathedral of Sts. Peter and 
Paul in Providence at 12:00 noon, and this Friday's school Mass at 9:00 am 
will be offered for the repose of his soul. All families and friends of our 
school are welcome to attend either or both Masses. Please remember as 
well that Friday is a formal uniform day for all students for our First Friday 
Mass. 
 
We are looking forward to many great things in the new school year. Thank 
you for continuing to work with us to make them happen! 
 
For Christ and Our Kids, 
Patrick McNabb 
Principal 

 

The Week Ahead 
 

 

 

  

Thursday, January 5 Choir Practice 2:30-3:15 pm in the Music Room 
Thursday, January 5 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm in the Art Room 
Friday, January 6 First Friday Mass, Hosted by Grade 7 9:00 am; Formal Uniforms 
Monday, January 9 Student Council Meeting 2:30-3:00 pm 
Tuesday, January 10 Casey Farm Visits Kindergarten 8:30-11:30 am 
Wednesday, January 11 Drama Club Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm in the Gym 
Thursday, January 12 Casey Farm Visits Grade 1 8:30-11:30 am 
Friday, January 13 Casey Farm Visits Grade 2 8:30-11:30 am 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UeH0OPR_KxXG7AcMz5uDrRy0084DGJ_26GxeN4ZvFopVZ85khHIDb-89jvXFXGlZ8FF_tAqNR83-ghZG0Tl7sP1p245v7PCxmA==&c=&ch=


Beloved 
 

 

 

  

 

 



Dismissal Changes 
 

 

 

  

Whenever possible, please try to limit dismissal changes during the school day! Emergencies 
certainly happen, and we are always here to help you work through them, but we do ask all 
families, to the greatest degree possible, to have dismissal plans arranged before children 
arrive at school in the morning. This allows our administrative staff to devote more attention 
to the many tasks that keep our school running and to making us an even better school in 
the long run. 
Thank you for your help with this! 

 

Inclement Weather Information 
 

 

 

  

In the event of snow, ice, or other weather-related emergencies, OLM School makes its own 
determinations in regard to the need to delay or close school for the day. With students 
residing throughout the West Bay and beyond, we do not strictly follow East Greenwich 
Public Schools or any other particular school district in deciding whether to close or delay 
school for weather-related reasons. 
 
In the event that we must cancel or delay the school day, you will receive an email and a text 
message, and we will publish the information to local news networks. Please look for 
communication specifically from Our Lady of Mercy School for information on closings and 
delays, and please be sure that the contact information loaded into FACTS is up-to-date; this 
will ensure that all alerts arrive at the correct phone numbers and email addresses! 

 

Health Information 
 

 

 

  

Cold and flu season is upon us! And while this winter will, God willing, look very different 
at school from either of the last two, it is a good time to touch base on general school 
health policies as viruses start to circulate again. Please bear in mind all of the following to 
help us keep as many kids as possible healthy and in school: 
 

• Students who are sick should not attend school. Students who have had a fever 
of 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or greater, or who have experienced vomiting or 
diarrhea within the past twenty-four hours may not attend school. Students 
must maintain a temperature of below 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit without the 
use of fever-reducing medication for a period of twenty-four hours before 
returning to school. 

  



• If a child records a fever or vomits while at school, he or she will be sent home 
and may not return until those symptoms have been resolved for twenty-four 
hours without the aid of fever-reducing medication. 

 
• If a child has been prescribed antibiotics for a contagious illness, he or she must 

remain at home for at least twenty-four hours following the first dose of 
antibiotics. Families should notify the School Nurse if their child has been 
diagnosed with a contagious illness requiring treatment. 

 
• The School Nurse reserves the right to determine if a child is not well enough to 

be in school and request that the child be picked up for medical reasons. 
 
And, while COVID-19 is less of an immediate concern now than in years past, please keep 
in mind the following policies related to COVID-19: 
 

• Any student or staff member who tests positive for COVID-19 must isolate for at 
least five days from the date of symptom onset or the positive COVID-19 test, 
whichever occurred first. 

 
• The individual may return on Day Six if his or her symptoms are improving and 

he or she has not had a fever of 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit or greater and has not 
used fever-reducing medication within the past twenty-four hours. He or she 
then must wear a well-fitting mask from Days Six through Ten. 

 
• Household contacts of positive COVID-19 cases- both vaccinated and 

unvaccinated- are not required to quarantine. 
 

• Remote learning via Zoom will no longer be made available to students who are 
at home for health-related reasons. Students who are absent for medical 
reasons will receive assignments in a manner consistent with our standard 
practice for all absences. 

 
• We will no longer be notifying families of individual COVID-19 cases as they 

occur. We will, however, be keeping a regularly updated tracker of COVID-19 
cases in our school for those families who find that information helpful in 
making necessary health decisions. You can find the tracker here. 

 
These policies remain subject to change based on guidance from public health authorities or 
the specific needs of our school community. Any further changes will be communicated 
promptly. 
 
Thank you very much for your support in keeping our kids healthy and in school! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UcGky3FhC8qACHrv0-7Rl-_MRd7HdIDwD88PrOYQUGcHRkUZBddcxudeAjGjSMJ9aCX27vOjC5JnIniL4N_nHRHp-wICL93zc2vB1o28mXabZSfw7eTOuEfHOSahfXGYEQArlCMuuGw4VLp7ll91v_bmNRLzc6lkoMqPm118HfFGrS_0KAAB32WwFkMgsCwWGFjyp7Llppij&c=&ch=


Keep Yourself Up-to-Date! 
 

 

 

  

Have you recently moved? 

Gotten a new phone number? 

Made a new pick-up arrangement with your neighbor? 
 
If those or anything similar sounds like you, please make sure to update your information 

in the FACTS Family Portal. 
 

You don't have to call us! You don't have to email! Just log in, make the changes, and we 
will see them. This is how we stay up-to-date on all the family information we need to 
keep the school running well, so please help us out and make the changes when they 

happen! Thank you!! 
 

Preparing to Volunteer 
 

 

 

  

Are you interested in volunteering at OLM School during the 2022-2023 school year? If so, 
now is the time to prepare! Because we take the moral and physical safety of our students 
very seriously, there are steps that all volunteers must take before beginning: 
 

BCI and Safe Environment Training paperwork must be processed in order to allow 
parents/grandparents to volunteer at OLM on field trips, in classrooms, etc.   
 

Here are the steps that all prospective volunteers must complete: 
 

• OLM Volunteer Application - complete this form. 
• BCI application - complete this form - which must be notarized by a Notary 

Public. Attach a copy of the FRONT and BACK of your driver’s license. The school 
pays the $5.00 processing fee. 

• Safe Environment Training - complete this form once you have reviewed the 
following links: 

• Safe Environment Training Link 
• Safe Environment Code of Ethical Conduct Link 
• Safe Environment Extract Link 

 

Please send/bring all these forms/documents to the front office once you have completed 
them so we can submit them for processing. Please note the process can take a few weeks, 
so the time to act is now! 
 

Thank you for working with us to ensure the safety and 

well-being of all students at OLM School. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UcGky3FhC8qA8NKnlC8D_WY4sXVrrTtZLn6DnDHK8uageEgNVVlrZvdSDvsUGbEURozJBWEDZf8iFJSLBqklIGomCrz6HvzGMqFPMyk6FSr-cu7cFsfx5j9qFwPJwI2HJfZCegOh41YS&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGyk6_h2SnsBIwcDXFpjuAQA5ezoFylQLA9bOtLWhK1nId1LsJs6pOP6MMZqdv0JPw8QP-bEQpk25uY2vAAGP1k3uaEmxJixSVUyzH0CbPRfy5uWo4vKHaxG-GMt3O8G3N_1zkLNWDM55rtuNfVfomM9Q==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGypRwYizl0jBEOhFuLhxG7j3MgGfNdDbF2JDtPKIgALPE58Pm1hQtdmJWGi23HqEVUC_QhuRLmJRvJeyxIDuDD8G2c8rQ6hNv8rt-Nws3sFXrLh1pL4FNufzPVkm2KNPpdFi0oAcg5mxDhOV8yowVqkRgC6PGxZgs19VPDhRwOSxRijj0LP_aVZQ==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGy3m73ZrtD1AQOd4jVKL-1ZmjTMNO8zZOFI4LhJpE01o2E5GTYX3vD8SjtGqgs2eGAfarjF5Jdgx9dZuRK1qB-Kk9qdHpgO_1x-WeF09U2LQFbFxDkJI905MdoC0rWotE4wo3niEEihLlIseXlchz83DRMu3XWkjv3EeBkUaAGYZw=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGyTbqKvVseA2Q4Zah3saFkG2oLhajDT7cYrgKt5SIsvwjv5IzWuxZS7Pj14e_C_8ISpgAcznD-Z31FcK8VLjBpEy0tGPYIVvyZ_r1xMtnHgpamd4wPZb6RTjrPRkG8BHb8nxf5bBj01ttc3oUxzKW6_O3occDutQXbujpKRr0Gbm6JNW7pUTS9kQ==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGyuG0_7lVVWgKe1ueX7qcHBpEu0b1qam-ed_g1YhKmll91LZg-SkSaMP7YUkT16Z3L2LyCdmqQ_A6JmkGi13Pldn3vdUiOfRT0e4YC-tQ4GjIHSVbzFMcNzy3wTIRM_k-vnRzNkRhqsE6LmwMwwg-iFVytDp1-fR2b9aiRQpLJLScEJMbQ5JfCeIOSSpMQZYL_&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001OFz54Mp3mk0PWjBZWw6UsYuKnZ556t0s2DwyVqDNhCxmEpOoLAr9UZai1d8fPwGy4RF0r_tUiWfEAq-thgH7iruf0_8aOH3Jg7yczMYf8DndW3_c0baSNlAkhnDCNfpRTEydEtoDh9YeBbHEylfnumOissxOnODh110UZjGj4MDYopD0P9na2dKrl8mKu8GiFMVINMkzJqsJBM7bNagFSi22BHdUHW7hP_s_JnDpDbUJNLf9NnRrfl0ZjiZd9qYYhvQ_o5lBq_BV-B-M8ysngw==&c=&ch=


Wednesday Envelope 
 

 

 

  

Nothing This Week! 
 

Upcoming Dates 
 

 

   

Thursday, January 5 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm in the Art Room 
Friday, January 6 First Friday Mass 9:00 am (Formal Uniforms) 
Monday, January 16 NO SCHOOL: Martin Luther King Day 
Tuesday, January 17 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
Wednesday, January 18 Drama Club Session II Begins 
Thursday, January 19 Grades 3-5 Spelling Bee Finals! 
Thursday, January 19 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm 
Friday, January 20 Youth Ministry Meeting: Lip Sync Battle! 6:30-9:00 pm 
Wednesday, January 25 Second Trimester Midterm Reports Distributed 
Thursday, January 26 Class of 2023 Science Fair 
Sunday, January 29 Open House 10:00 am-12:00 pm 
January 29-February 4 Catholic Schools Week! 
Wednesday, February 1 Diocesan Spelling Bee @ St. Mary's Cranston 
Thursday, February 2 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm 
Friday, February 3 First Friday Mass 9:00 am (Formal Uniforms) 
Friday, February 3 Middle School Dance 6:30-8:30 pm 
Tuesday, February 7 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
Friday, February 10 Youth Ministry Meeting: Gym Night! 6:30-9:00 pm 
Saturday, February 11 Father Daughter Dance 
Thursday, February 16 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm 
February 20-24 February Vacation 
Wednesday, February 22 Ash Wednesday 
Thursday, March 2 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm in the Art Room 
March 4-8 OLM Lenten Mission 
Saturday, March 4 First Penance, Last Names A-L 1:00 pm 
Saturday, March 11 First Penance, Last Names M-Z 1:00 pm 
Monday, March 13 NO SCHOOL: Teacher Professional Day 
Tuesday, March 14 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
March 14-16 Book Fair! 
Thursday, March 16 Beloved Meeting 2:30-3:30 pm 
Friday, March 17 St. Patrick's Day Mass; Formal Uniforms 
Monday, March 20 St. Joseph's Day Mass; Formal Uniforms 
Wednesday, March 22 Second Trimester Report Cards Distributed 
Friday, March 24 Youth Ministry Meeting: Soup & Stations 5:30-7:30 pm 
Friday, March 31 Living Stations of the Cross 



Thursday, April 6 Holy Thursday; 11:30 am Dismissal, No After-School Extended Day 
Friday, April 7 NO SCHOOL: Good Friday 
Sunday, April 9 Easter Sunday 
April 10-14 April Vacation 
Tuesday, April 18 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
Friday, April 21 Youth Ministry Meeting: Easter Party & Movie Night! 6:30-9:00 pm 
Saturday, April 29 Spring Fling! 6:00 pm 
May 6-7 Spring Play Performances @ The Prout School 
Wednesday, May 10 Third Trimester Midterm Reports Distributed 
Saturday, May 13 First Communion Mass 
Sunday, May 14 May Crowning 
Tuesday, May 16 PTG Board Meeting 6:00 pm 
Thursday, May 18 Grandparents Day 
Friday, May 19 Youth Ministry Meeting: Team Trivia Challenge! 6:30-9:00 pm 
Monday, May 29 NO SCHOOL: Memorial Day 
Friday, June 3 Eighth Grade Graduation Dance 6:30-8:30 pm (Open to Grades 6-8) 
Sunday, June 5 Class of 2023 Graduation Mass & Awards Brunch 10:30 am 
Monday, June 6 Class of 2023 Graduation 6:00 pm 
Friday, June 9 Youth Ministry Meeting: Closing Field Night 6:30-9:00 pm 
Friday, June 16 Last Day of School! 11:30 am Dismissal, No After-School Extended Day 

 

 

   

 

  

 

  

Have a great evening, God bless, and go Jags! 
 

 


